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1 ■ I TWENTIMay 26.
NEW BREWINGS. a

MOTHER CAR LOAD 
OF FLOOR OILCLOTHS m.-'a. h™ .1 .h. r^srzrtS75S£.’TSand maintam a 8th from 8p2>cially selected new

these Pu^ the ^fst, obtainable for years, uniting the
ft.nngath of tS’ test Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 

a fine Ale.

They Gave the Mining People an Ex
hibition of Drill Which Was 

Interesting.

■
■
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In 4-4z' • ;
5-4 MERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS, a 

Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street. 246 1
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i ASK.YOUR6-4 MINING MEN ALSO DRILLED. Cor. Yonge and Adelaide.8-4 a U
IJust received. Also # «

The Day Was the Greatest In the 
History of the Town—Great 

Crowds Turned Ont.
Shipment of Scarce Goods

In Tapestry 
Carpets.
Value
Unsurpassed 

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Coov of Certificate and Recommendation free 
the United State* Brewer»’ Academy 

In favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Malt Extract on the Market pSlt 
pared In a Similar Manner as the 

World-Famed Hoff's Malt Extract, 
(Manufactured In Cologne, Ger. 

many, wher* Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

Clearing Sale of. • •
English Sample 
Mackintoshes

„„„ Oe.tlemea’.J.r.tClam

Munt he cleared

Indiantown, t 
of the C 

.Out ofCOINt on OF COSINESS<
Ma doc, Ont., May 24,-rTbe special train 

from Toronto and Belleville, bringing the 
Tampa Cadet*, arrived at W o'clock 
morning. Klght railway coacSea were 
crowded. The procession was formed at 
the station, with the Cadets leading the 
way. The Bicycle Club and firemen from 
Trenton, Belleville and Madoc taking part 
presented one of the best processions ever 
seen here.

On arrival at the grounds, the baseball 
match between Toronto Cadets and Albert 
Cojlege, Belleville, was put on, resulting In 
8 to a In favor of the Cadets.

Noon hour having arrived, the crowd dis
persed lor dinner. The hotel accommoda
tion being limited, dinner was put On at 
10 o’clock, and the dining 
crowded till 4 o'clock.

this
■
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English Mackintoshes.
for the best city ™ These garments Z nrnBofdtbc best quality, and guaranteed

f- .rJohn Macdonald & Co. ABOUT 200 HThousands of Dollars' Worth Still to 
be Disposed of.

We flust Vacate.
Lease Has Bçen Sold.
Every Article Reduced.
Old and New Price Side by Side.
A Genuine Sale of High-Class GoodSi

ÆffA¥c.rrr.."«' - "1,rWellington end Front Sts, East, 
TORONTO. New xork, March 4, lair*

Iteport No. J»,m CM.
Messrs, lleinhardt * co..

Toronto, Ont.
Gentlemen : . \

The sample of mit tSûTî^S-

More Than a So 
Homeless—Stovel, Hunter & Co.

100 King Street West.
MISSION WAS NOT MASSACRED. À

lhe Fonrteolamy Mission Repulsed 
the Attack of the Snn 

In* Tribesmen.
mgd- rooms were

A Mass of People.
The grounds-In the afternoon were slm- 

a mass of people. The drill by the 
The drtll-

Trlpolt, May 24.—A messenger has arriv
ed here from the Fourteaulamy Mission, 
which was supposed to have been mas-

$ UNITED 8TAT$?H‘«MEVVKBS'' AOaDKM* 
Lnixivar a Vi ttobitecher. 1 ÜEARLY ALL THE, Wilson’s I

I wswssi
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goods made * 
from absolute-

Cadets was exceptionally good.
Ing contest by miners created great excite
ment, It being the first of Its kind ever put 
on n program In these parts.

First and second prizes were carried off 
by the X'anudlan Gold Fields team, who 
drilled 2014 Inches In hard rock In 10 min
utes' time. *

The lacrosse match between the Tecnmseh 
and Madoc teams was won by the Tecum- 
sebs In three straights. '

The mineral exhibition was one of the 
attractions of the day, and was pronounced 
by everybody as being grand.

The Cadets were evidently well pleased 
with their trip, and appeared to enjoy them
selves Immensely, and, without exception. 
It has been the best celebration ever held 
here In every respect. The management are 
delighted with their success, and everybody 
Is happy.

The seats for the concert to-night were 
all sold In advance.

î|
sacred by Arabs, reporting Its arrival at 
Air, In the Sahara, where the mission 
fortified Itself and repulsed an attack or 
the surrounding tribesmen, of whom ten 
were killed without any loss on the French 
eide. < But the rear guard of the mission, 
numbering 80 men Is reported to have 
been attacked and to have suffered severe 
tosse i.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT * CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT, 

XV. H. LBB, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

! The Loss Estlmd 
lion Dollar. 
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iy Bt. John, N.B., 1 
fire In the history 
exception of the ta 
1877, which complet! 
occurred this after 
shortly after 1 o'cl 
by John Porter, on 
town, adjoining tb 
Nase & Son. The j 
and both were blaj 
alarm bad summon^ 
A strong wind frotii 
fire with aatoundlii

THEXi zPuretl. S. SAILORS MirflNr. & Ales and Porter/

xThere Wes a Hot Time on the V. 8, 
Survey Steamer Blake 

Off the Indies.
.New York, May 24l—A despatch ^from 

Bridgeport, Conn., says: George B. Beards
ley, formerly of this city, and whose father 
now resides here, Is second officer In com
mand ^f the United Stares.survey steamer 
Bloke. In a letter to bis father, Mr. 
Beardsley writes of a serions mutiny, 
which occurred on his ship while he was 
In command off the 
Beardsley at first 
with the rebellious crew, but as they 
would not listen to him he used force 
soon n number of the mutinous seamen 
quailed and refused to support their lead
ers. This resulted In a free fight, In which 
ears and noaes were bitten off. The mu
tineers were finally put In Irons and placed 
In the brig. A report of the trouble was 
sent to the Government, but has not been 
mode public.
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1 SKSK | Water.
You can get 

It from your dealer or 
order It direct.

DOORS OPEN THIS MORNING AT 10 A. M. —or—

?
U

\-es COMPANY
-LIMITED

are the finest In the market. TJi -y gre 
made from the finest malt and heps, a ni 
are the genuine extract.

I»%WOODSTOCK'S CELEBRATION. !248
V w PHONE 3004.Blcyellna and Baseball, Beside* 

Other Sports. Made Up a 
Great Program.

Woodstock, Ont., May 24.—The celebra
tion opened here this, morning by a trades
men's procession, nearly every business 
firm In town being represented In some 
way. Then the Hay baseball team played 
the Crescents of Toruitto, resulting In a 
tic, 4 to 4.

The Bain baseball tinm play 
Thomas, resulting 11 to 1 In In 
Bain's.

West Indian coast. Mr. 
attempted to reason INTERESTING *EXHIBITION OP The White Label Brand available apparatus' 

to the scene, but 
cope with thé ragl 

js bad possession of 
Ing*.

and

|< GEO. H. HEES, SON ti CO.Dutch Paintings
IN WATER COLOR

Nuts and S^eds I
Do you like to cracË twelve I 

nuts and find ten baa? How ■ 
then must a cage bird, whose I 
only food is seed, feel on I 
cracking twelve grains and ■ 
finding them worthless? Use I 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, ■ 

sweet and wholesome kernels. I
MATirff * BART. COTTAM * CO. IDNDOlf, on I 
tiVl IVEf label. Contents, mnntifnrtii.ed ander ■ 
6 patent», toll senerAttilr-BIRD BUKAD. lOe. i PERCH ■ 
HOLDER. 6c. ; HKKD. I Or. With COTTA Mb SEED you ■ 
get thle 86c worth lor 10». Three times the velue et ■ 
any other seed, Sold everywhere. Head ( OTTAJIi . ■ 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 !»•§•*—pest free toe.

mmmm

IS A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

DealersHave removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased............................. ..... . All Woode

The district, with

71 BAY STREET. Tine' contained wooden U
For nine hours th'J 

when at 1 o'clock, tj 
self ont, Indlantowij 
teen blocks and pan 
Ings bad been swop 
Ings had gone np In 
Hon dollars' worth 
done, and more than 
dered-homeless. Thci 
principally by the ïa 
The estimate of $0oi 
ed valuators.

As the news spread 
the conflagration In i 
almost came to a s 
Railway Company 
rnnnlng Its cars and 
hurried to the scene 

A PntheJ 
) Many families of 1 

In the large tenemeil 
buildings along Bill 
scene on the water! 
one. As the fire v| 
each side of the strj 
children hurried on a 

- bens from their nesij 
ful of household effi 
posited In the street 
on board boats. Thl 
bouse after house 
fiâmes, blazed furloJ 
a mass of red embeJ 

The Effect!
The wind blew the 

wnter's edge, but a I 
lated Intense heat wl 
fire attacked the hois 
the piers. ‘ Then thl 
Star Line ware boni 
followed by the rives 
warehouse, 200 fcvtl 
entirely burned, liud 
tber In this direct!..j 
evy, which runs pal 
was burned on bo'l 
end. Only three tj 
were three blocks ofl 
north side of Malij 
country. These werj 
as the flames derod 
with whatever theyl

By GEO. CHAVIGNAUD
now resident In Holland.

At C. J. TOWNSEND k CO'S New Gallery.

ed St. 
uvor ofM'KBNZIE IN NEW YORK. DAVIES

Brewing and palling
Messrs. Hees, Son <fe Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, atid everything 

* pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

A7
It Is Snlil He Is Trying to Get Rnn

nlng Rights From the N. P. R,
Bicycles Races.

The opening of the afternoon- program 
was a quarter-mile amateur, open, bicycle 
race—Sherrctt, Brantford, 1; Moore, To
ronto, 2; Wilson, Tllsonburg, 3. Time .87^.

One mile Xfactory, local—Howell, 1; Rob
inson, 2: one prize given.

Two mile, farmers* race—Klltott, Beacb- 
vllle, 1; Montgomery, Woodstock, 
Storey, Norwich, 3. /rime 5.44.

Half mile; amateur—Moore, Toronto, 1; 
Sherrett, Btuutford, 2; Deeloy, London, 3. 
Time 1.00.

100 yards foot race, Collegiate cadets, lo
cal—Burgess 1, Brink 2, Turner 8. Time 
.11*4.

One mile amateur, open—Sherrett, Brant
ford, 1; Moore, Toronto, 2; Hunuvan, To
ronto (for pacing), 3. Time 2.28.

One mile; comity championship, dead
beat between Wilson and Strâtton, both 
of Tllsonburg.

Boy-' shoe race, local—Lawrence 1, Mor
rison 2, Wright 3.

A-sault at arms—Sergt. Grant of 48th 
Highlanders, Toronto v. Private McCheyne 
of 10th Queen's Lancers, Imperial service, 
bayonet V. bayonet, and swordl v. bayonet.

Bain Baseball Club v. St Thomas Dom- 
game—Bains 7,- Bt.

W4nnlpeg, May 24.—It Is reported that 
Mr. William McKenzie la in New York this 
week, conferring with President Mcllen of 
the Northern Pacific Railway with a view 
to procuring running rights 
with terminal facilities. I 
that If this is not accomplished his com
pany will build an Independent line Into the 
city from Portage In Prairie.

FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,over this ron 
It Is understooa FACTORIES, DAVENPORT HOAD. 246

Company, Limited,

Toronto!

Si 1 toooooooooooo
Were Found to Have Gone Back Into 

a District From Which They 
Had Been Driven

II LITTLE WILBERT' WAS DROWNED.
: Brewers aad Bottlers1 Fell Into the Cistern and Was Not 

Found Soon Bhangh.
Ont., May SX—A and drovrn-

The Commonplace 
in Wall Papers

H —OP—Burlington,
Ing accident occurred, heie last night, when 
Wilbert, the II) month's old son of Robert 
Tuck of the lakesbore lost hi» life. Tim 
IMtle fellow was playing around the house 
and fell into the cistern.

I Ï;

ALES, PORTER mo l AGIa TANNED
Leather

AND PUT UP ANOTHER HOT FIGHT. Finds very little space in our store. We can find plenty of good material, by 
careful and ekiiful searching, to form an artistic and attractive collection, 
and it is gratifying to know that this does * not necessarily imply higher 
pHcee. We are frequently complimented on the value given on our wall pap
ers, considering that none of the quick-run, trashy Stock is shown.

' » BELTING ®He was about 
10 minutes In the water, but was beyond 
all aid when taken out. His parents are 

' heartbroken.
If[ > IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.

:
Law) Ion Is Now Taking nGeneral

Rest After Hie Marvelous 30
IA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe w.lh 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach 
from the most trivial causes * and cause 
much suffering. To those Parmaloc's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

246Brands!
EmctisM Stock 

' f Vetue *1

th, i port only

lnlons, afternoon 
Thomas 2.

Crystal Ale 
XXX 
Milwaukee Lags*

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-ana-Half

Days’ Campaign. I Porter

The ELLIOTT & SON CO 
> 4o King Street East

Manila, May 24.—(6.26 p.mO—Two com
panies of the Third Infantry and two com
panies oit the 22ud Infantry, forming Gen. 
Lawton's rear guard, returning from San 
Miguel to Ballnag, yesterday, escorting a 
signal party,, which was picking up wire 
laid with Gen. Lawton's expedition, found

HOW'S THIS FOR A BIG FISH? • 9 Limited

I Thle Brook Trout, Caught by Mr.
James Allege. Weighed Just 

Four Pounds.
There are thousands oty followers of 

Izrnk Walton In Ontario who would shove 
up their last cent to catch a fish of extra* 
ordinary site- It Is generally the man 

n bn least expects him who gets the big 
fellow., But Mr. James Allgco of Slmcoe

EPPS’S COCOAI
ensue

-t COMFORTING.

sssss^vssrss^s
quality and Nutritive proper 
ties. Specially grateful andCd°y^X&B
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & 00.. Limited. Homceo- 
pathlo Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPB&

GRATEFUL.
ed

that the Insurgents bad' re-occupled the 
country and hard fighting followed from 
daylight until the Americans camped at 
night. But the troops completed their 
work, though barrassed by the enemy.. 
One American was killed and 14 were 
wounded. The troops captured 20 prison
ers and 30 rifles.

Five Men Were Drowned.
It developed to-day that five men, Instead 

of one man, were drowned by the sinking 
of a raft, loaded with soldiers of the 14tu 
Hoglment, at the Pasig Ferry yesterday. 
Twenty Insurgents were killed and 4U 
wounded In tne engagement with Major 
Bell's rcconnolterlng party In the vicinity 
of Santa Arlta yesterday.

Lawton n Fighter.
General Lawton with most of his troops 

tats arrived at Mulolos. His remarkable 
Sfiedltlon marched 120 miles In 20 days 
and had 21 fights, captured 28 tiiwns, de
stroyed 3000 bushels of rice and only lost 
six men killed and 31 wounded. *)n the 
other hand Gen. Lawton estimates' that 
bis troops killed 400 Insurgents and wound
ed double thu* number.

The United States commissioners and 
many American officers celebrated Queen 
Victoria's birthday to-day on board' the 
British first-class cruiser Powerful.

y^BS252S2S2S252SZSZSï52KBSES2S2SBSHSBS25BS2S2S2SgSBS2SHS2S2S2S^.
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HI Thomas Lowes’ Body Found.
Brantford, Ont., May 24.—The body of 

off the G.T.H.Thomas Lowes, drowned 
bridge during high water time, about a 
month ago, was this morning found about 
a mile and a half below thé town, partly 
embedded In sand on the Two Fish Islands. 
The body was somewhat decomposed.

Death of Mrs. Jakeway.
Stayner, Ont., May 24.—Mrs. Jnkewny, 

wife of Dr. Charles E. Jnkewny. the well- 
known writer, and mother of Mr. Harry 
W. Jnkewny, editor of The Stayner Sun, 
died on Tuesday, May 23, aged 50 years. 
The funeral took, place -this afternoon, and 

lied.

d. k. McLarenrHiMiïrE
?! 88 BAY STREET. BREAKFAST.Phone 374.Painting, 

Graining and £ 
General V 
House f\ 

Decorating.

EPPS’S COCOA246I MERRETT’SIIIII f #1

Ui lii McLaren Belting Go.
PURE OAK TANNED

m 163 King Street West-
second Door East of Princess Theatre. BELL TE-LEPHONEwas largely ntten

^Z525252525252525252525Z5252525Z5t>525Z525Z5Z52525Z5i5Z525Z5J OF CANADA.Dnel May Prove Fatal.
Paris, May 24.-M. Catulle Mondes, the 

French author and dramatic critic, who 
fought a duel with swords, yesterday on 
the Ile de la Grande Gatte. with 11. 1 a- 
nar, and who was seriously wounded In 
the abdomen. Is In a grave condition, suf
fering from Internal hemorrhage.

I m i

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
!525Z5B5252SZS2525E5252525Z?ZS2SZ5Z5Z5Z525Z5Z5Z52SE5Z52J

I

The Bennett & Wright Company, Limited, rocks, hills, or beyoi 
valley.

6i
4

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns In Canada will find conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Hell Telephone Compnny.37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight. Sundays Included. t 4

METALLIC CIRCUITS 2# 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

A -Wei
To-night the seem 

era I acres of groundi 
Ing embers. Shell, 
for those who were

72 QUEEN EAST, are now showing their new stock ofJoined the Trades’ Connell.
Horseshoers* UnionThe Journeymen 

met on Thursday night and decided to 
become affiliated with the Trades' Council. 
These members were selected to attend 
that body : Messrs. McKngue, James 
Smith, William H. Lodge.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
These gooSs’were ordered before th/e advance in the price of material. \ 

They are of the test quality and design, and the prices arc below present value
%£5H525HSaSt!5H5252S25i!5a5E5U2Stl5i!S2525E525i!5H5252525ES2525E52

is the only
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the Dominion.Wâ LAWTON TAKING A BEST grief-stricken people 
the ruths. It Is e 
will be forthcoming 
companies.

Old Lady DI<J 
’ Jlrs. Arnold Mowl 

an old lady of the 
shock and excllemoi

After Hid 3Ô Days of Sncceeefnl 
Campalarnlngr With 0000 Men.Cnttlna Want» a Divorce.

Now York, Mit y 24.—Robert L. Cutting 
* hns brought suit for an absolute divorce 

ngninst his actress wife, Minnie-Sellgman, 
who Is now playing at a “eontînuQus per- 
formanee,” theatre In this city.

i ui MONTREAL. TORONTO.New York, May 24.—Gen. Lawton, after 
30 days of successful campaigning. Is rest
ing with 6006 
Manila special 
“It palncd me
dor to see on the walls of the prison there 
the mimes of the 15 Americans from the 
Yurktown. From Colonel Bay, the Spanish 
officer, whom we rescued, 1 learned that 
one of the American prisoners escaped 
from his captors. His freedom was short 
lived, however, for he was afterwards re
captured. He was stretched on the ground 
before bis fellow prisoners and 20 lashes 
were given to him.

• We found a letter near San

m
< i

tI

ilmen at Cnndaba, says a 
to The Journal. He said: 
when we, got Into Snn lsl- Fishing Tackle \COAL AND WOOD.11 Children should always 

increase in weight. Not to 
grow, not to increase in flesh, 
belongs to oraa

Rods, Lines, Reels, 
Spoons, Floats, Sinkers 

Etc., Etc.

I’llshlone In Fell
The joyous whirl 

spring Feck Is a boni 
hav.e been too husll.t 
son's gaieties to bo 
new huts will now 
Dlneen»'—and to see 
nave Interested thorn 
store since Inst Salu 
Parlor and the fur she 
full of the May boll 
of new fashions—an 

racially 
Co-day «

-

n«
■ i1 e: Ha P. BURNS G CO renlencsiWhat a luxury! What a con 

How much It lessens the cost of hois» 
keeplng-a little ice during the summ« 
months! - . , .

We handle Lake Slmcoe Ice only, and tns 
nnply Is certified by IM 
Officer to be absolut«l|,

•9III age.
Present and future health

él 38 KING E.Is one of the lucky men. Recently he 
caught a brook tom In the Itlver Lynn 
which was 20 lnvbes’long, six Inches broad 
and three Inches through tile back. Thl. 
fellow weighed four pounds.

Dyspepsia—in olden times It 
■ belief that demons moved

Isldor,
written by one of the Yorktown crew, say
ing that they were being kicked, that their 
hair was being pulled out, and that they 
were cruelly treated In various other 
and praying their fellow eountrym 
hurry to their release.”

RISE LEWIS & SONI
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.
source of our s 
Medical Health
** catl, write or phone for full particulars

iLi demands that this increase 
in weight should be steady 
and never failing.

To delicate children, 
Scott’s Emulsion brings 
richer blood and firmer 
flesh. Better color comes 
to the cheeks and stronger 
muscles to the limbs. The 
gain in weight is substantial; 
it comes to stay.

jet. »nd $1.00, ill druggists.
SCOTT A BOW Mi, Consists, Toronto,

LIMITED,
Corner King nisd Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

ways, 
en to TELEPHONE 131. them 8 

neen#’
hi vit

sBelle Ewart Ice Co.The Demon 
was a popular 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men anil trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, u 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once be enters a 
limn It is difficult to dislodge film, 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 

the unseen foe Is l’nrmelee's

<a$aeBBaeaa For Ventilated SiOFFICE 
18 Moiled» St.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.

TELEPHONES
1917-29.17.

Sherman’s Denunciation.
New York, May 24.—A PittHburg upeelal | J1 

to The World »aynj. John Sherman, ex-Ke- j ~ 
cretniy of State, War lit PittHburg to-day, 
on bin way to Mnunfleld, Ohio, whtre he 
will spend the summer. He was vigorous 
In denunciation of the Administration 
nnd Its conduct of the war against the 
Filipinos.

He wild: “The war thnt Is being waged ! 
by the United State* Government ! 
against the Filipino* Is a* cruel a* It Is 
unnecessary. We promlned them Indepen
dence. nnd Instead gave them merelle** 
nnd devnntatlng strife. It Ih too had that 
we ever^got Into thin trouble with tho«e 
people.”

MIXED PAINTS a To-Day'»
Rjce, at Wood hi iv 
l-.. rol Norton Ice

< Ready for Use.Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long..........

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Nervous Debility. p.m.
Toronto West Dlsi 

odist Church, li.Jtn a 
Inpl 1st Convention 

. 0-30 a.m.
The Princess—2 nr 
Tfie Toronto—8 p.i 
The Grand—8 
fuc Empire—8 p.m 
The-Bijou—2 and .4

He

I I 
Ç li

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.for him with 
Vegetable Pills, which arc ever ready for 
the trial.

» « ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
AGENTS.

Exhausting vital drains (the effect* «• 
early follies» thoroughly cured ; Kidney ano 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge'. 
•Syphilis, l'hlniosls. Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Ulu Gleets and all ais- 
e.'is<-s of the Genlto-Urlnary Organ* a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hi* f*11’ 
cil to cure you. Call or write. Cou"11]**' 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any 
Hours—li a.m. to n p.m.: Sundays, J *** 
p.m. Dr. Ileeve, 365 Jarvis street, 
cast cor. Uerrard-etreet, Toronto.

cd
246At Lowest 

Cashf Prices
Wn* Seriously Hurt.

Dr. L. E. Klee, 20 Bdlevne-avenue, who 
had hi*, spine severely injured and received 
severe Internal injurie» in a bicycle acci
dent In Detroit last April, and ha* been 
In Harper Hospital, wa* brought home la*t 
week. He 1» now able to be about a little, 
but lt?wlll be a long time before he will 
be nbre to attend to his professional du
ties.

(tiUj Cutting and Spiittin 
50c extra.

READ OFFICE AN» 
TAB»

^5>baartlheuvRasvte.

p.m
"PEERLESS and ” BURHBLA"\| g'lrnf0H,yterrcJs^Bulk,^Cags, |

\| serves,' bfickcns, softens LJ I Le 
H inpS»| leather.

1

-

Cold In 'l
Dr. Evan** Special 

ÿW Olid cures qulj
no sneezing. All

WM. MCGILL & CO.,BRANCH VAUU
428 QUEEN : 

STREETW.
One of the greatest blessings to parent* 

I* Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
eïlectimlly dispel* worms and gives health 
la marvelou* manner to the little ed jUobsqiTeleplion!
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